
                                                                                                  

Primary School Teacher

Boden municipality, county Norrbotten - Sweden 

About the workplace

Do you want to contribute to the efforts around the greatest challenges of our time, and be able to influence and
hand over something for future generations to further develop? Then Boden Municipality is an employer for you! 

Boden is located in Norrbotten's coastal county, only 30 km from the sea between two river valleys. About 28,000
people live here. Boden is a modern small town close to most things, which creates a rewarding work and leisure
life,  what we call  proximity life.  Boden is located in the heart of an establishment-intensive region and is an
important part of the green global societal transition in Sweden. Here, a growing society is created, equipped to
meet the green new industrialization, with smart and sustainable solutions for collaboration, housing, transport,
everyday life and modern entrepreneurship.

With strong support from competent colleagues and managers, we encourage you to dare to try. With us, you gain
great confidence in a fantastic environment, where there is  the opportunity to develop yourself  and others.  

Do you want to know more about what it's like to work in Boden municipality? Then you can read more here:
www.flyttatillboden.se/en 

Welcome to the Labour Market and Education Administration in Boden municipality!  

In Boden's schools,  children and young people are given the courage and skills  to meet the challenges of the
future, which is what our administration is working towards. Knowledge, safe and good learning environments are
distinctive in our operations. As an employee in our administration, you will have competent colleagues who show
respect and tolerance and whose great commitment creates job satisfaction and pride. Together we focus on
continuously improving our organisation.

In the Primary School in Boden municipality, we have a well-functioning introductory course for those who will
work in preschool! 

With that said, we want to welcome you to our team! Surely you also want one of the world's most important 
jobs? 
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Work Assignments

In work as a Primary School teacher, you are expected to work with children aged 6-12 years where both teaching
as well as administrative and digital work are included. This means both indoor and outdoor work as well as being
solution-oriented, having a holistic view and being able to handle work and daily upcoming challenges. You need to
be able  to meet a child's  individual  needs in  relation to the child group and the conditions that  exist  in  the
activities. We follow the governing documents that exist where the curriculum is the basis. You are expected to
also participate in collegial work and competence development. Our approach defines who we are and therefore
you need to have a nice and professional attitude towards children, parents, and colleagues. 

Qualifications

We are looking for you who are a licensed Primary School Teacher  (Titulación española:  Grado de Educación
Primaria) . But also you who are about to finish your studies to become a primary school teacher are interesting to
us. Do not hesitate and get in touch!

We are looking for you with a holistic view that is solution-oriented, flexible and positive. Then you could be one in
our team! The job has a great variety of a different tasks, you sometimes work alone and other times engage in
play or initiate group activities. It is important that you take the initiative and follow decisions that we have jointly
made, so we achieve development. Great emphasis will be placed on personal suitability. 

LANGUAGE SKILLS

In order to be able to land a permanent job as a primary school teacher, you need to have applied for and be
granted a Swedish Teachers license. For this you need a high level of Swedish, which we think is not fair nor
feasible at a short notice. That is why we want to hire you for one year at a time, even if you just begun studying
the language. You will continue learning the Swedish language with our help, working in a Swedish organization
and being submerged in the Swedish language. When the time has come to apply for a license, we will support you
with that. We could offer this chance only if you have a good level of English. 

We understand you do not speak Swedish, this  does not make you less eligible for the job.  However we do
appreciate it and it is in your advantage that you have started to learn Swedish at this point. (Possibility to apply
for economic support for a language course through EURES Targeted Mobility Scheme).

‘Learning Swedish wherever you are’: Academia de Sueco, Barcelona  www.svenska-bcn.org  e-post: 
info@svenska-bcn.org , contact person: Amanda Eda Monjonell Mansten:
amanda.monjonell@svenska-bcn.org

Selection and interviews take place continuously during the application period, so welcome to apply today. 
Interviews with the employer in Madrid 20th May 2024.
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https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.svenska-bcn.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ceures-palmas.bellon@sepe.es%7Cc24ca80c3b4645e505ce08dbd15e8162%7Ceb45f9a65dff4e948be16b47e4309d53%7C0%7C0%7C638333977099434969%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dUucXii590wwDyQO%2F%2FD%2FDm8ILjr8fhU2%2F0YCfS5ASSw%3D&reserved=0
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https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Farbetsformedlingen.se%2Fother-languages%2Fenglish-engelska%2Feures-targeted-mobility-scheme%2Ffor-jobseekers&data=05%7C01%7Ceures-palmas.bellon@sepe.es%7Cc24ca80c3b4645e505ce08dbd15e8162%7Ceb45f9a65dff4e948be16b47e4309d53%7C0%7C0%7C638333977099278720%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GsczwGJbm71FA8%2Bqk7S2TNfAbqCKYH2336eLiHVbsSA%3D&reserved=0


                                                                                                  

Conditions of employment

Type of employment: We can offer you one year of employment with a possibility to a permanent position. The
one year offer consists of introduction and guidance under supervision of an experienced teaching coach. During
the year you have the possibility to study Swedish. 

Scope: Full-time 

Starting date as agreed

For more information or questions:

For questions about this vacancy, you can reach out to the EURES recruiting officers Peter Holm 
and Lara Feller at:   teachers@arbetsformedlingen.se     

Additional 

Please attach a teacher's ID or diploma. Extracts from the register of the police authority that  ensures you do not
have  any  convictions  must  be  presented  before  employment  in  preschool  and  compulsory  school.  

We  value  an  even  age  and  gender  distribution  as  well  as  diversity  in  all  professional  areas.  

We have smoke-free working hours, and we offer one wellness hour a week and a wellness allowance. Via our
health portal, you as an employee can book in for various wellness activities such as massage, try-out training,
lectures, etc. 

Prior to the recruitment work, Boden municipality has taken a position on recruitment channels. We kindly but
firmly decline all contact with media sellers, recruitment sites or similar in this recruitment. 
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